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 Prologue 
 
On September 13th ,1587, in a  little village of  Irland there was a terrible fire  which caused death  and  destruction.  
Emy Cay's family was destroyed. Only Emy and  her  father survived.  
At the same time  Prince Kevin van Soul, the son of the Royal  Family which ruled over the village, got engaged with 
Lourie Better , a young princess. One day there was a fatal meeting. 
 
Act one  
Scene one  
 
In the village after the fire 

(enter Emy and her father)   
 

EMY: dad, you see that some how we succeeded to survive.   

(the father coughs)  

EMY: Dad, dad!   (looking at her father's scarf full of blood)   
Father: It's nothing, don' t be afraid. 

 EMY: Come here, take this blanket.  

(in the Royal palace, Prince and Princess enter)   
ROSE: Did you know that there was a  fire in the  village last night? 

KEVIN: What!?   

ROSE: I have heard a conversation between our father and the cod of guards, it  seems that there was a fire in the 

village.   

KEVIN: We have to go! We should make something.   

ROSE: It's very late and it's dark outside, we'd better wait tomorrow morning.   



 
 

 

 

 

(the prince sits down) 
KEVIN: I don't agree. For years we have not been allowed to get out of these walls,  they have not let us  know the life of 

the kingdom and we have not got any  idea of the  peace and tranquillity of our village. We'll  remember only fire, 

flames and despair! I do not want that to be my first  memory, I don't want it. 

ROSE: Brother, do not distress yourself with these words. You'll be able to  return serenity to the village so that we'll 

love it again. We don't have to break up with all that is now past. It's true, They  never let us know how it  was  before 

and right now it is destroyed but it is up to us to put it  back to life. Now go to bed, I will wake  you up tomorrow. Sleep 
now. 

 KEVIN: I 'll never be able to sleep but I'll try. Thank you Rose goodnight. 
 

At six a.m 
 

ROSE: Wake up Kevin, wake up!   

KEVIN: Yes I’m ready. Come on!  

(They go down a hidden staircase that leads outside the walls)  

ROSE: Oh my God, I think that is a mouse,  Kevin I'm afraid   

KEVIN: Don't worry, walk!  

(meanwhile Emy has already woken up and she is singing against a wall)  

KEVIN: Rose we are there.  

ROSE: Kevin, look! The fire has burnt most of the  houses and the grass.. ... Kevin are you listening?   

(he calls the girl who is singing)  

EMY :la la...la ...la  

KEVIN: There …look!  

(Emy turns and they look each other)  

EMY: ehm....hi ! 
KEVIN: Who is  the damsel singing with such a  lovely voice? 

EMY:  I'm Emy. Who are you?  

KEVIN : A  stranger  
EMY: Thanks anyway  (she says that with a big  smile) 

( the guards  come towards  them)  

ROSE: We have to go back!.  

KEVIN: Goodbye Emy   

EMY: When will I see you again?  

KEVIN: I hoped  you asked me that. One day or another we'll meet again, I’m sure.  

(Emy, smiling, runs immediately to Peter 's house  and goes in)  

EMY: Peter, Peter wake up!!  

PETER: Emy...what's up?   
EMY: come on... wake up, sleepy head 
 
 
PETER: I was sleeping 

EMY: I don’t care (She throws him a bucket of cold water)  

PETER: Emy!  I'm very angry with you, will you tell me why you did that?  

(Emy takes a wooden sword)  

EMY - Come here if you are not a coward.  

PETER: Oh, lady Cay , do  you dare challenging me?  



 
 

 

 

 

(Peter also takes a sword and they start fighting)  
PETER: I see you are well trained. 

EMY:  ...or it is you that have lost your ability: Look, you missed me!   

(Peter's sword comes to Emy's throat)  

EMY: ok, you’re the winner, you’re the  winner....  

PETER: and now you are my prisoner forever!  

 EMY: Peter, I think that I’m in love (she says interrupting him) 

PETER: What?  

EMY: You understood!   
P:  I believe it is strange, you're not that kind of girl! 
EMY: What do you mean? 
P: I'm sorry, I didn’t want to upset you. 

E: I do not know what  happened, we looked at each other and it seemed I had known him for years, in his eyes I saw all 

the  good and beautiful things of this world and I felt a strange sensation in my stomach, as if there were  butterflies in 
it, that's weird. 
( she hugs him strongly) 

P: No, it isn't strange,  it happens to everyone.  

E: But I don't want it! This love you speak about... I don't want it.  

P:  You will enjoy it sooner or later.  

E: If you say so... Peter -  
P: What's the problem? Don't you trust your best friend anymore? 
E:What makes you think that you are my best friend?  

Peter- I know it, that's all.  
Emy- Come on, don't be silly, I am only joking. Let's go and see if my dad is awake  

(Emy and Peter walk out. Enter Kevin and Henry at the Royal Palace)  

Henry - What's that face,  what have you done?  

Kevin - What face?  

Henry – Come on Kevin, I know you too well, what’s happened? I have been talking  to you for an hour and you are 

totally absent.  

Kevin – Nothing...well, there  might be another girl...  

Henry – Kevin?! You know that in less then a week you are getting married Loury, do you?   
Kevin – Of course I do! 

Henry – Okay, tell me about this new girl …   

Kevin – Yesterday morning Rose and I went to the village to see what was  going on, and I heard a voice, a beautiful 

voice of a girl who was  singing such a sweet but sad and melancholy song. I started to search the girl, I turned a corner 

and I was face to face with her. I can't describe the sensation I felt, it was too special, so unique, indescribable.  

Henry – It's love, my friend.  
Kevin – Right! Perhaps I shouldn't  say this openly but I really felt it! In that moment I got to know her without words.  

Her eyes, black like coal, were staring at me telling   me everything about her as  if I knew her. One thing, though, she 

was hiding  from me. I don't know what it was, but those eyes were keeping a secret from  me, a sweet but bitter 

secret, big but small, sad but happy.  She didn't  want to show it to me.  

(His friend has an immutable expression on his face, he isn't showing any  emotion)  

Kevin – Oh, her hair, red like fire, collected in a bun, but making some fall  out, falling near her cheeks reflecting the 

light of the sun, making her face  shine just like a star in the darkest night.  

Henry – I understand.  

Kevin – Really?  



 
 

 

 

 

Henry – Well, I would if  you  asked  me.  

Kevin – Yes, I'm asking you.  

Henry – I understand that love is unpredictable, irrational, it  comes when and with whom you don't expect.... 
 
(Loury approaches) 
Loury! 
H- I hope  she won’t come here. 
K- She is HERE!!   
H-Oh  My God ... 
K- Where are  you going Kevin?!  
K- I'm going to the village, I'm going back to her, if Loury asks you where I am, tell  her  I’m going  hunting.  
(Kevin goes back to the village, It’s half past one p.m.) 
(Emy is on the swing) 
 Kevin – That's  strange! – he whispers in her ears. 
E- What?  
K- Look at  the landscape, that colour of green is only on these mountains. 
E- Yes, it’s true … 
K- And look at the birds.  They are  flying  happily, they are free … Their flight is  very beautiful, isn’t it? 
E- Yes … I sometimes wish I was like them, I sometimes want to feel free. Am I wrong? 
K- Why ?  
E-I don’t know who you are but  you are so kind to me… 
K- Your name’s the sweetest and purest  I've  ever heard. 
E- Oh you’re too kind, thank you… and what is yours? 
K- I’m Kevin, your prince.   
(Silence) 
E- Oh! .. 
 
K- I wanted to tell it to you... but... 
E- What? 
K- Yours eyes 
E- What do you mean? 
K- I don’t know... when I saw you, your eyes let me know everything about you. They told  me everything. 
E- Everything?! 
K- Except  one thing, one secret. 
E - I keep this secret even to  myself, I pretend that  all  is fine.  
Kevin, my mother is dead and my father is dying. In the meantime I am staying here with a man I don’t know,  this is all 
very strange. 
(She stands  up and the prince does the same ) 
K - EMY!                                                                               
(He takes the girl and hugs her strongly)  
(Emy starts  crying) 
E- You don’t know me!! 
K- Your father isn’t your problem, you know! You’re frightened of love. You don't want   either say  the word love. Here 
is the secret that your eyes don't want to tell.  
(Emy looks at  the boy) 
E- Kevin? 
K- Emy? 
E- I love you, I don’t mind if you’re my prince, I've loved you from the first moment  I saw you. 



 
 

 

 

 

K - Oh Emy, my little Emy, I love you, too. I love you like a prince loves his princess, like a mother loves her son, like an 
adventurer loves the adventure, like a dreamer loves his dreams, like a priest loves God, like a husband loves his wife, 
like a painter loves his picture. Thus and so much I love you, my love. Your eyes let me think to my life with  hope and 
happiness.  
(Meanwhile Loury  is watching them) 
E - I can’t tell you all my love because it is too big.  I can only shout it to all the world. I LOVE YOU! 
(In the evening at he palace) 
LOURY - My love, today I haven't seen you. 
K – I know,  I went hunting 
 L – Why didn't you come back earlier? 
K – I couldn't but I didn't want to. 
L – Why are you telling me that? You are not very kind to me! 
K -I've only said that I preferred  to stay there. There was a family of deers. 
L- I can say that the deer had strange black eyes! Pay attention Kevin, the marriage is tomorrow and I am not going to be 
the laughing stock of the kingdom! 
  
(Exit Loury, enter Emy and Emy’s father) 
Mr. Cay -Emy, my love… I saw you with a boy  
E- Yes, father he is called Kevin,  I think I am in love with him. 
Mr Cay – My dear  baby, I couldn’t  be happier  
E -Father don’t wear out  your voice. 
Mr Cay- Can you bring me a glass of water please? (with a feeble voice) 
E - Sure! 
Mr Cay- Goodbye Emy, goodbye world! 
E -  No father, father! Don’t leave me! I can’t  let you go... please open your eyes! Open your eyes, please!!! 
Peter enters 
P- What’s happening  Emy?  
E- He has just gone! Leave me alone! Go out! Please, go out! 
 
(Exit Peter)Act one 
    
Act one                                                                                                               
Scene two                                                                                                           

              
(At the wedding,  enter Loury, Kevin, the Royal family, Peter and Emy, people from the village. 
Priest – We’re here today to join Princess Loury Mary Better and  Prince Kevin Jon Van.If somebody has something to 
say about this marriage, speak now or be silent forever. 
(Emy stands  up  crying) 
Emy – Yes, Me! 
(Everybody looks at  her) 
 Kevin – Emy .. don't... 
Loury .  Come on, come here. 
Emy – M … me ? 
Loury – Yes, you. 
Loury – So... you love Kevin, don't you ..? 
Emy – Yes,  Miss. With all my heart! 
(People whisper) 
Loury – SILENCE!  



 
 

 

 

 

(Emy looks at her frightened) 
Loury – So, little girl .. Kevin was mine, only mine and you stole him to me!  Don’t be afraid … I want only to kill you.  
She takes a sword 
Kevin – NO!  
Emy – Look at me, Kevin it’s ok, look  at my eyes. I will love you forever. Good bye.  
Kevin - No! Emy, Emy!  
Emy  - Farewell 
Kevin - Don’t say that word!  
Emy - I will always love you. 
(Loury kills Emy) 
Loury – Kevin! Look at me! You didn't  love her! 
Kevin – You’re a monster, and I have never loved you, my heart won't survive without her! 
( Kevin takes the sword  and kills himself) 
Kevin – Loury Goodbye, goodbye mother, goodbye father, goodbye folks. 
 (Kevin falls near Emy on the ground) 
 
 


